
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Directorate of Forests

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer,
Kharagpur Division

Hij li Co-operative Society, Hii li, Kharagpur 721,306
F-mail :: dfokgpdivn20@gmail.com/df okd-wb@nic.in

Phone-03222-277269

Tender Notice No. 18/RKW' 1^^ for Qonstruction of Earthen Dam for the FY
2021-?2.

In pursuance to the G.O No-5400-F(Y) dated 2510612012 and its subsequent amendmenr No-2254-F(Y)
dated 2410412014, the Divisional Forest Officer, Kharagpur Division, Hijli, Kharagpur, Paschim Medinipur on behalf
of the Governor of West Bengal, invites sealed Tender to be addressed by name, *Sri Shivanad Ram, W.B.F.S.,
SFDA-DFO, Kharagpur Division" and not by official designation are invited from reliable, resourceful, bonafide
and experienced Firms / Companies / Individual Contractors/Suppliers having requisite financial capability
and sufficient technical credential on execution of similar nature of work as per following location details 6s time
scheduled.

Scheduled-I

Scheduled-tI

t 2%f 
f$Im:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tff1iiffiis.11!le 

Cbst' rlln.should bl ybmittg{in fa$our
=DfO Ktr*"gpur Division ", Payable at'Kharagpur'in the form of ne*ani trrft,

lectiA'f H[y7 u11 r,intendttg.,..UiaaUis

3.

Tender Notice
No.

Type of Work Location

Maximum
Admissible

Amount including
alI applicable

Taxes (Rs.)

EMD
(Rs)

SD
Money

(Rs.)

Cost of
Tender
Paper
(Rs.)

Period of
Completion

of Work

7g/RKVY/2022
Construction

of Earthen
Dam

At Ghritagtam
|.L. No.01

under Khaira
Beat of Hijli

Ranee

Rs.3,3O445.00
5,729,O0

l0o/o ol
the

offered
rate

885.00
(including

GSr)

1"2 days from
the date of
issuance of

Work Order.

'1,4.02.2017.



Table-1

Out" of Publication

-e1o4zozz 

at 11.30 a'm'
ffiTenderPaPers'Date of beginning o:

of Tender PaPers'
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@zozz at 11.00 a'm'
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@ialBids

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer'

Kharagpur Division ' 
P'O' - Hiili Co-

Operative Society, Kharagpur' Pin -721306Office from which the

tender PaPer can be

Purchased

ANALYSIS OF THE ESTIMATES

I. successful bidders can carry our rhe works as per esrimare, either by deploying laborer or through

mechanized *^n,.,..1 grr, *h.n.u., i#;# *t 
"'q^gt{l'il? 

;ffi'il'ra'ut'^'"ptt di"ction of the

concerned n"rg.'Oifrc.r'o, his ,r,h";;J;;;'' Fti-o"iv-tf'ould be given to the'members of JFMCs

concerned in rhis regard. Minimum #l,fir#;i;;;; Milr#;iil^g."A., 'hu[ 
huu' ro be paid to the

laborer so engaged'

2. The estimate is indicative in n_arure. Thus, ir might be :o.rhr 
some o[ rhe items mentioned in the estimates do

no,,.q,i,.*b.i:lp;;.ffi ;J1i1f 
+f *ifl lil.1f#*tffi :f ;:rTffil'"["I;*?1,"[:il';Xfi"$

"t ""frl"tta 
as Per field requirementt

;".k;;;t[ asiotal rate oiflered bY him'

3 
::ffi.11,:l*.hil^3,.,i:t:i:ffn*i,f3t;.:*1ffi:T1:;:i::*'i:T,ls;:*:ffi''?'#:L1s
itern of tt..rri-uils has a definite #lir?;*r9'J1tf'5f"itt itt* ti^,,'t bt impttm"nted in the field' Thus

any item *m.r, i, .* ,"r'o]: * b.lry;]#;{i;g1ii*u''i' due dme' tu'" onrv be implemented after

having ar" p.r*i.rion in this r.guJ',fro* the appropriut.'u.rtlrority. sr...rrtoi biddr" 
-are 

required to

pt.p"?. UiU ft' *utti"g payment accordingly'

4. From the above analysis, ir forlows logically thal R A b]}s shall be admissible in this regard' further' the bill

sharr never .*..J-*i. accepted "Jr;ri#:, 
riiir. ,r.,"rrd d;;;.J tur.a "" ^.iJ"ftered 

rare and acrual

works i*pr.*.ii.J in tn. ridd HJ.:*" ;ffini;;;b";l; Ih^".-rr. "ir.*a '^i' 
a"p"nai"g on the actual

;;;i; ffil'*""t"d in the field'

Date & Time
Key Activities



In some case' the Iocation 
Tay also varr{ghanged depending:}_rh. field situation. paymenr shall be

made on pro rara basis baseJ;i ;;.;; i,ri.*a"ui;:t::':rrrur bidder, in that case.
Pattern of Tender- Invitation of tenders are indicative in n?-:ure. It.is being floated in andcipation oflfttn::'ffi iflx:**msimt*,1"r:,s,ffi Hif,,..."",J#di#:ltr.:f Hl;xJ.lJ*:il#l:l-":'.:,f:Httil'Jl!;i'i,*er, in casr ori,"("","4r"ti,,,, ,r,"i-i..,,,..tained,,dl.. u,,ysuccessfurriaa.,.,iJr."iyi;;l#: j.,.T*.?Jt'*fr fxru:1.:mr*ltt*lx**ffi :encumbrances.

Tender for execudon

*Ti;:#ifu L'#Hffiflif,'ti1r}j3ii; j*.{ffff};hf;"s,*i*ill3*'*,r'r$r:h:
4. The Tender DaDer,may availabre from the office of theEight Hund..a rigl,iy'E;.)ffi;;rt*n to the AFR. K
5' The tender papers should be submitted in rwo bids process 'Technical bid, and .Financial 

bid,in rwo separare;il1fitil1;:::::H,',ilff?:ii"n:,;,,1il::ffit1,fi+ti.,Ut* inlT,l'.n;;il;;##r.i',n.,,ry
6. EligibilitvCriteria

L'":::::iT"",::R:r:;t,,:rzrT::;l,f5i:H?i-:":Ti,ir.l:1x.,"#ix;I*.resuisi,e 
assessmen, of

A' Experience of implementing similar nature of iob - The intending bidders musr be having experience in
implementins thi same ,r?r*'"i,"u ,:., ;J;r.#;*. riaa.ii ffi;;;.xperience of prantarions
51fi ::3J:th,IlilH*.YH*:,.J,,.51:[:f*1il,,,8,.,y9H:iffi by;;;;;"^,JnuiT.,.,,

B' The requisite assessment of financial potentiar of the bidders-The intending bidders mustbe having at-least 8'h of flt" 
"trir"rt"a ."ri "l firiancial .r"a"r,ii"L 19, , singre contract, to

be calculated for particular iiirr,.id yurr *ni"r, L: ,: maximum (Not more than 3 years,*ll;i::ff#;"Ttr"#ffi.*i1ii*E#:il:,,lse etc. as appricailre as perexisting,rures,

c' The duration of implementation d 
i:b-l-r 

d.o y.ry imporrant intending bidders who took ronger time::il'ili.i'I:;:i:fl;:i:n*,.J:l',1-,:*#:;|,",#ill.il;:l.,*,ar narure or;obs, .iir,i,"i u.
7. TECHNICAL BID:.

.l ih::i:L'u;,trrmffi;'.'*li:#ji3 r"l;,f,?xper-scribed 
with render Notice No and theDffi::'ffi:13'$;l:::*:l;;[tt*#f1il.ffi?trii:tffmi,;::x;,*1o.r.raccep,anceor,erms

i) General information about rhe organizarion in Form _IA.
iils]rmm.eryof similar wgrks i.pf.ir.rLj in Form-tB.iii) Derails of simirarworkr rmffi;;; rhe rasr 3 years in Form-rc.iv)copv of acknowledgement ;ii;;;;;x Rerurn ;il;;;egarding Income Tax paid for the rasr financial

year.

]),9"py of GST Regisrrarion Certificare.
vrlLopy oI protessional Tax registration Cerrificare.vii) Copy of Ucenses z n.giriir',1;r;r""pirr.rUr.
viii) Addidonal informarion, if any (opdonal).

2.

3.



ix) The Earnest Money Deposit (E.M.D) as mentioned in the schedule of tender should be
thro-ugh Demand Draft in favour of SFDA-DFO, Kharagpur Division payable at Kharagpu^
tenderer himself and the same must be enclosecl with Tender Form in original and wiihou.
Tender Forrn will not be accepted by undersigned. A copy of the same Demand Draft to be prov.
to the undersigned in time of submission of application for releasing of EMD.

c) The cechnical bid musr nor concain any pricing information.

d) The address and contact No. of the bidder should be clearly wrir[en on the envelope.

8. FINANCIALBID:-
i) Financial Bid will not be opened unless the information and documenrs provided in the Technical Bid are
as per the eligibility criteria and as per sarisfacrion of the undersigned.
ii) I'he financial Bid as prescribed in the tender in form IIA should be filied up and sealed along with
enclosures in a separate cover super-scribed as "Tender Notice No. and rn ords "Financial Bid "should be
written in bold letters.
iii) Address and contact No. of the Bidder should clearly written on the cover.
iv) Financial Bid format is given in Form IIA.
v) The Bank details of the tenderers must be mentioned in che Form IIA for making payments on line. This is
obligatory,

9. OUTER COVER :-

i) Both the sealed envelopes containing the technical bid and financial bid should be put in one single outer
envelope sealed and super-scribed giving the Tender Notice Number. The outer envelope should be sealed and
should contain the following documenrs.
a) Covering letter of the tender must be signed by the bidders ol by representative of the bidder who is
authorized to commit contractual obligations. An application signed by such signarories musr be subrnitted.
b) Technical Bid with sealed cover.

c) Financial Bid with sealed cover.
ii) The address and contact No. of the bidder should be clearly written on the outer cover. The outer cover
wirhout superscription name and address are liable for rejection.

10. Ihe tender not submitted as per specified in the above clauses will be summarily rejected.

il. The sealecl tender as speciflied in the above clauses will be received in the office of the undersigned by
registered post / speed post/Courier service addressed by name, (Sri Shivanad Ram, W.B.F.S., SFDA-DFO,
Kharagpur Division, P.O-Hizli Co-Operative Society, Khargpur-721306, Disr.-Paschim Medinipur) and shall be

opened as per the schedule given in Table -1, by rhe undersigned or by his aurhorized representatives in presence

of the tenderers or their authorized representatives. The tender opening can't be delayed, in case no tenderer or
his authorized representatives is present at the given tirne of opening of tender.

12. The Earnest Money will not be adjusted towards the security money. The earnest money of the
successful tenderers will be refunded in due course. The EMD of the unsuccessful bidders shall be released

with 7 (seven) days of completion of basic tender formalities except of Lt & L2 which will be released
before issuance of the work order.
13. The security money will be released to the successful contractor/ supplier after 6(six) months from the
last date of payment of bill for the work, provided no irregularities are noticed during this period. In case of
any irregularities, the security money will be forfeited and in addition any legal action as deemed fit may be
initiated.

14. Time to Complete the works- Delay in completion of each item of works as mentioned in the estimate and
as directed by the concerned Range Officer or his authorized person or any superior officer in the rank above
Range officer, might attract the penalty to the contractors subject to the discretionary authority of the
undersigr-red depending on the field situation and other requisite factors required to be considered in this regard.



ffi**1
,. 
tliaft in'favbuf of *SFD.A,-DFO-, Khamgpri nivision" i,hyahJarl 

;ffii*btii- * pa; *-,ril*i-' 
*

/
'/16' TheTender committee reserves the right to reject and accept the highest or lowest bid in rhis regard, without/ showing any reason therefore.

17' A certificate issued by any Range office of western circle r.gl..dilg rhe capability of the inrending bidder tocomplete a time bound work within stipulated time frame u# rbilif,, i" ffi ,", any developmental work asper the estimate provided in letter of spirit will be given an udd udri.rtug;;iii. cerrificate may be given in rhetechnical bid for considerarion by the tender co*-i"tt".-

I8' An affidavit of lst class magistrate/Notary,,duly signed by the.intending bidders, declaring the followingpoints shall be required to be submitt-ed by-t'h. Irrt.rdilrg bidde.s 
^fi;g *ii, ,rr. technical bid. If rheaffidavit is not submitted along with the r*rr"i"JliJrJf,e tender.r#i.r.a by the intending biddersshall be liable to be cancelled.-However it shall be mandato.t f;.h. 

-..,.Jil..r.l 
bidders to submit anaffidavit of l"' class magistrate before srgning of "t.;;;;. ""i *i*li A;; from the date of issuanceof offer.

a' I have read and understood the meaning of the clauses mentioned in the tender notice no- inletter and spirit
b' 

*;*:;Xents 
submitted and information provided by me is rrue to the best of my knowledge

c' I shall 
"bjdt by ull the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender notice and such otherterms and conditions issued by the tender inviting **ro.iry/orrr.. 

"pp.opriate 
aurhority timeto time for smooth implementation of the works.d' I case of any dispute, I vouch that, the decision rakenll SFDA-DFo, Kharagpur Division shallbe final and on appeal, the decision taken uy tt 

" 
ct i.f con5g;;-oi Fo....r, wesrern circle,shall be final Gs binding upon me.

19' Validity of the tender will be 6 (six) months from the date of submission of rhe render or up ro the end offinancial year, as may be decided by the appropriate authority.

2l' The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the tender, if necessary, without assigning any reasonwhatsoever.

22' Theundersigned is not bound to accept the lowest rate quoted by the tenderers and he is not bound to assignany reason, whatsoever, for such ,ro.r-iccepturc..

23' The undersigned reserves the right to accept the tender only after verifying / testing rhe sample up to thesatisfaction.

24'The undersigned or his representatives will inspect the works, take necessary measurement, and perform therequired tests as and when required. The tendeiers should render rhe *+,r# iolop.ru,ion in this regard.
25' It shall be the discretionary power of the undersigned for accepting any prayer for part paymenr or nor. Ingeneral no parr pa)rment prayer shall be entertaineJ.

26, During the inspection by the undersigned or his repr
found up to the standaid, the contJctor/ srppliJ.
s-atisfaction of the undersigned or his .ep."sentativt
the security deposir will be-forfeited to ,t"e;;;. ;i i

27. The work order will be issued to the successfur contractor onry
Governmenr/ Approvar received from the comperen. Auihority.

20.

rest Bengal.

rectify the work or supply up to the
the work order wi[ M ianceiled and

after placement of fund by the



28. No extension of time wili be allowed for delivery / execution of the work. The Tenderers /
not be considered in default, if delay in delivery / execurion occurs due to causes beyond his
such as acts of God, naEural calamities, civil wars, fire, strike, frost, floods, riot and acts of unsu
In the event of delay due to such causes, the tenderers rnay apply to the Divisional Forest Officer,
Division for extension of time for that period. The SFDA-DFO, Kharagpur Division at his own di
extend for a length of time equal to the period of force majeure or such period as he think suitable for t
may be cancelled. Such cancellation would be without any liability r,vhatsoever on the part of t
undersigned.

29. Materials will have to be procured by rhe tenderers by themselves following the standard and specification of
PWD/PHE Schedules of the district, or as per the specification as clecided by the Range Officer concerned or
his higher officer, subject to the approval of the undersigned or his Sub-ordinare officers. In case of any
material supplied by the department, the cost of such material wiil be recovered from the contracror.

30. The tenderers are required to inspect the sites, site plans and speci.fications of the rvorks before submission of
the tender and future ignorance of any such item will not be entertained.

31. All r,vorks are required to be carried out as per plan and specification 6s estimate of the project subject to the
modification by the undersigned at any point of time during execution of the work duly norified to the
contractor/ supplier, within the project cost.

32. Royalty for any material, if obtained from Forest area, will have to be paid by the contractor, Even if the
material is procured from other Govt. Departments resources, the receipt for payment of such material must
be shown and photo copies to be attached wirh the bill. Extra payment for such payment of Royalty etc. will
not be entertained by the undersigned.

33. Ali cools eg plants required for execution of the works should be procured by the contractor at his own cost.
The standard of such tools ds plants will be as per the specification of the P.W. Departments/ P.H.E.

34. Staturory Deduction: Income Tax, GST, TDS on GST, Labour Welfare Cess as applicable shall be deducted
from the Gross amount/Net amount of Biil, which is applicable.

35. In addition to above, before pa)rment the following documents are required to be produced, if applicable.

a) Photocopy of Labour license as per provision of "West Bengal Contract Labor (R&A) Act 1970' for
execution of the scherne (original to be shown for verification).

b) Photocopy of DCR ( with RA BilVFinal Biil -in original to be shown for verification ) as a documentary
evidence for payment of Royalty {TCESS in Minor minerals or original Challan(s) carrying order(s)
mentioning the name of Agency, fender Notice No. 6s date received from Govt. Approved Lessee/ Permit
holder.

The successful tenderer must not assign any part of the work to any other contractor.

The successful tenderer may, however authorize any person to supervise the day to day work, attend the
measurement when taken by che undersignecl or by his alrthorized Officer and record his signature on the
work measurement note books.

38. Rate offered in the estimate is the final and tenderer will not have any furrher claim.

39. The acceptance of the tender will be subject to the receipt of the approval of the higher authorities and
availability of fund. The undersigned will not be responsible for any loss sustained by the tenderer in the
event of non-receipt of Government sanction. Even in event of cancellation of tender, no cost of tender paper
will be refunded.

40. The payment of bill for any work will be made according to the availability of fund and approval of higher
authorities wherever applicable and no claim to delay in payment will be entertained.

4I. The terms and conditions of this "Tender Notice inviting tender' is part and parcel of the contract form.

42. Incase of any dispute in execution of the work or supply, an application may be made to the Divisional Forest
Officer, Kharagpur Division and the decision of the undersigned is final and binding.

36.

37.



{iT;"i#),12.i1r,t'rl:jilr}rtl'.ff sold as per pwD, Accounts Branch, Govt. orwB.,s Notiricarion No.

'- ff;Htil'::;:Um3;;ffi#for Labour Deparrmenr arrer issuance of work order. No pa,rnenr shau be

45' Forest Department, or Kharagpur Division, or any staffs oJ the Division, shall in no way be heldresponsibre under any circum.,in.". ro.-;;;'ild.J, i'Ja.rrr, of the rabourethe contractor' happentd in th. ii.ia a*i"gir*;;;f u"premenrarion ,rrrr.'1j.?ler 
etc', t'igrg.a uy

-t 
l#inif6trff"#H:fii3[Tg.'":Yl have the discretionarv power to deproy suitabre rabourers,

47' In case of implementation of the wolks--1t field the decision of the Range officer or his authorizedxf:T::-'J;?,.',jhis 
superior orricers 

'hur r. ii,,r;;;iliG;; ;il ."llElr,r bidders imprementing

48' Payment shall orrly be made to the contractors afrer the Range officer concerned, certifies so ensuring:*.#*t;;-.* ;:*X,fg:l;f [i;i'i#'*".r.', ; ;; JJu,*,., and pran subjecr ro
49' The payment for successful completigl of the works wiil be made by the sFDA-DFo, KharagpurDivision through cheque/NfrrznTEszr;fi pi.rL r","*;";;#lr..t ,, during submission of

tender.

I,/"v
*'l[?t;Bift,""



ANNEXURE-I- PRAYER FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE TENDER

Name:

Address:

Tender Norice No.

Cluster No.

Financial Credential for similar nature of job ( as mentioned in the tender notice)

' Bank details (A./c No.,IFSC code 6cMICR code(optional)

Declararion : I / we do hereby declared rhe srarement made by me is true the best of my knowledge in belief. If allow

IAMe shall abide by all the rerms and condirions menrioned in the tender notice and the direction of the authority. I

/We read the tender document carefully and understood it in letter inspirit.

Signature with date

TECHNICAL BID FORMAT

Form lA-General Information about the Organization



Information about the Organization

(Proprietorship/partnership/public Ltd/pvt. Ltd,/ Co-
operative Society erc.)

__
Kegtstratron of Organization Date:

Ref:

in position intEe o.ganE"rion

-

reruce I ax Registration Number

GST RegisGEon Num6er

ProfessionaTTax RegisrilEon

Income Tax pAN

any orher Ucenses/Registrati,onleo!]to

(Annexure-II)

Signarure of the Tenderer with date



Form I-B "Summary of Similar Projects Implemented ' ( Year wise)

Whether

SuccessfullY

comPleted

Supporting

documents

against the

comPletion

rePort

(Yes/No)

Financial

year of the

comPletion

of the work

Contact

Value

(only net

checked

amount

issued bY

authoritY

Brief narration

of the tYPe of

work

implemented

Name of the

Deptt./AgencY
h

authoritY'



(Annexure-III)

FINANCIAL BID FORMAT

Declaring that the item against which there are fixed Govt. rate such as minimum wage rate etc. shall be obeyed inletter in spirit

Form II-A

Applicable Taxes
(Rs.)

Total (I).(2)
(R'.)

A



Memo. No. T+9 eT) tl-34nMBSFDAt2o22 Dated Kharagpur, the 23-0712022

Copy forwarded for wide circularion 6s information to:-

l) The Principal Chief Conservator of Foresrs, (HoFF), West Bengal.

2) The Principal Chief Conservaror of Foresrs, General, West Bengal.

3) The Chief Conservator of Forests, Western Circle, West Bengal.

4) The Member Secretary, WBSFDA, West Bengal.

5) The Chief Conservator of Forests, MIS 6s e-governance, West Bengal ro upload the Tender Notice in the website-

www.westbengalforest. gov. in.

6) The Sabhadhipati, Paschim Medinipur ZillaParishad.

7) The Sabhadhipati,JhargramZilfaParishad.

8) The District Magistrate, Paschim Medinipur.

9) TheDistrictMagistrate,Jhargram

l0) The Superintendent of Police, Paschim Medinipur.

ll) The Superintendent of Police,Jhargram.

12) The District Planning Officer, Paschim Medinipur.

13) The District Planning Officer,Jhargram.

14) The District Information & Cultural Officer, Paschim Medinipur.

15) The District Information {s Cultural Officer,Jhargram.

16) The Karmadakshya Bon-O-Bhumi Sthayee Samity, Paschim Medinipur Zilla Parishad.

17) The Karmadakshya Bon-O-Bhumi Sthayee Samity,Jhargram Zilla Parishad. .

l8) .The Sub Divisional Officer, Kharagpur Sub Division.

19) The Sub Divisional Officer,Jhargram.

20) The Treasury Officer, Kharagpur Treasury.

2l-26) All Divisional Forest Officer, Wesrern Circle.

27) The Asst. Divisional Forest Officer, Kharagpur Division.

28-36) All Range Officers, Kharagpur Division.

37) Notice Board.

,(i--
./ spoe-opo,

Kharagpur Division


